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FESTIVAL CERTAIN.

HERALDING BEGIN

Railroads, After Waiting for
Decision, Now Plan to Ex-

ploit Big Fete.

PLEDGES OF SUPPORT MANY

Celebration Management Assured
Appeal (or Funds Will B Heed-

ed Committee to Take Up

Work at Once.

.Announcement yesterday that tha
JIom Festival would be mad a perma
Bant affair and that efforts were to ba
mad to pat on a mora elaborate cele
bration than aver next June broucht to
tha manasrement assurances by tele-
phone, letter and personal calls that
generous support In a financial way
would ba tendered by many wbo bare
not, as yet. responded to tha appeal tor
fonda Tha rarlout committees will sro
to work Immediately and prepare for
tha celebration with rim. says I real
dent Hovt.

As soon ss tha Festival headquarters
had ootlfled tha railroad traffic chiefs
that tha Festival was an assured fact,
tha railroad men telegraphed heads of
their departments In tha East announc
lna this decision. The various roads
wara waltta for tha Festival decision
and within tha next few weeks tha ad-
vertising rampaijms of the- - Ilarrtman
lines, tha Northern Factac. tha Great
Northern, the North liana, tha Cana-
dian Paclflo and tha Milwaukee wUl ba
undertaken on a bts:r scale than arer.

Each of thesa roads will ret out Its
awn special Rosa Festival booklet. Tha
railroads wtll start New Tear's on a
ireneral schema of exploiting tha bis;
floral fete In all their regular publica
tions. In their tlroecarua. schedules,
menu cards, newspaper and mairaalne
advertisements and will prepare pos
ters csilln attention to the event.

Jtartaera Faelae flea XeUSed.
A, Z. Charlton, assistant general

passenger agent of the Northern Pa-
cific has already notified President
Howard Elliott, of this road, of the de
cision to hold another Festival. Mr.
Elliott has been ona of the most con
sistent boosters the Festival has aver
bad.

Va are Immensely pleased to hear
that tha management has decided to go
ahead with Its plans for holding a show
next June, said Mr. Charlton yester-
day. The Festival Is the greatest at
traction which tha railroads have to
offer to tha tourist trade of the East
and wa are golns to make tha most of
it.

The question whether wa get a great
toartst rush from tha East Is not so
Important as to have some tiling out

. here to advertise. Tha publicity work
la what keeps Portland to the forefront
la tha East and we are figuring on
spreading ourselves In a way that wa
have never done before.

"It Is a cold hard faot that tha Rose
Festival has taken Its place already
with such famous celebrations as the
Mard! Gras at New Orleans and ths
Veiled Prophet at St. Louis. In spite

of tha fact that our celebration Is only
In Its swaddling clothe a Portland is
giving tha world something; absolutely
distinctive, something; absolutely
unique.

Festival Rewnraea as Magnet.
"From tha advertising standpoint the

Festival Is In a class by Itself. It will
bring tourists, it will bring Investors.
It will attract traffic on the part of
people wbo are looking; for a desirable
place to spend their vacations and when
they once get out here a good number
of them are gomg to ba so delighted
with the climate and the opportunities
offered that they are either going to
remain here or place Investments In
this territory."

The Festival management yesterday
took up ths work of getting Seattle
and Tacoma Interested In the Jotnt pub-
licity campaign to bring tourists here
next Summer. Both Puget Bound
cities have attractions to offer In the
low-far- e season. Seattle has Its Gold-
en Potlatch. a month following tha
Rose Festival, and the big Internation-
al military tournament and encamp-
ment at Tacoma comes the week fol-
lowing.

The business men's organizations of
thesa cities have been In correspond-
ence with the Festival management for
some time and Inside of another week
or so the combined publicity forces of
ths three cities will ba set In motion
to start the greatest movement of tour-1- st

and pleasure-seekin- g trafSo this
way that the North Paclflo Coast has
aver known. .

POWER FIRM IS ENJOINED

Hydro Electric Company of Hood
River, Bald to Harm Rival.

A temporary Injunction was granted
yeaUrday In tha United States Circuit
Court by Judge Bean against the Hydro
Eleotrio Company, of Hood River, to
restrain It from Interfering with the
slectiio wires of the Pacific Power
Light Company near that city.

The Hydro Klectrlo Company was or-
ganised at Hood River to furnish that
city and Tha Dalles with electiio lights
and powsr. To accomplish this the
company built a darn across the liver
four and one-ha- lf miles south of Hood
Rlvsr. with which It generates Its poor-
er. Landing thence and along tha
county road It has erected poles and
stretched wires parallel to and at times
crossing thesa of tha Paclflo Light
Power Company to tha detriment of tha
letter's business. It la charged, by caus-ir- g

short eireuita
. United States Marshal Peott sent a
deputy to Hood River last night to
serva ths Injunction order on ths offi-
cers of tha Hydro Electrto Company.
They are directed to appear before Jan-
uary 1 to ahow cause why the Injunc-
tion should not be continued.

FACULTY GOVERNS PLAYS

Corvallls Student Theatricals to Bo
Under Supervision.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COIXEG EX

Corvallls. Dec. IS. (Special.) The fac-
ulty committee on entertainment at the
Oregon Agricultural College has sub-
mitted the following report, which has
been accepted by the faculty and Is now
tn forre:

1. No student ehs!l participate la more
theo ene public drunatlo production In thecn;g rear exe.pt by permission of tbia
com m I ' ;

x. No student shell take part tn any pab-If- e
dramatics production wbnee weighted

tnrtii grade In coUcse worst falls btiov SO
per cent.a In the present ct!eire rear playa may
be prevented ny the follow. ns errajiisetfooe:
XSa Senior dV Joaior Class, the Dramatic

Club aad the Zetagathlaa and Utopian

a After thle year, three plars only mjr
be presented, two by the Drmmaue Club aad
so t J tbe Senior Claea. .

6. Tha emp.crment of professions! eosrnej
must be approved by faculty aniertalnmem
committee.

The recent formation of a dramatic
club at Oregon Agricultural College by
the amalgamation of two of the liter-
ary societies has brought the question
of dramatics to- - the fore at college.
Heretofore a number of plays were
given each year, some good snd some
poor, but no very great effort was mads
to build up any good dramatic tradi-
tion a

The dramatic club la open to all who
show themselves to bs Interested in
this line of work, and Its purpose will
be to make a serious effort to produce
good pays with the best possible lnter- -
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Dr. Herbert TeaeL Etvaagellat,
rears Here After Caavertlaa
Two Ilaadred aad Seventy la
Walla Walla,
Ir. Herbert Teuel. of Chicago,

has Just closed a successful
series of evangellstlo meetings
at Walla Walla. Wash, at which
It Is said that 170 persona were
converted. Ha will besrin revival
services at Central Christian
Church at Kist Twentieth snd
Bast Salmon streets, tonight.
Archie Allen Bailey, chorister and
soloist. Is to assist, and a large
choir Is to ba organised.

Dr. Teuel Is one of tha evan-
gelists who will Uke part In the
Men and Religion Forward Move-
ment, being one of a committee
of 11 evangelists who will meet
at Winona Lake next Summer to
plan for further evangellstlo ef-

fort In America.

pretatlon. The play by the aenlor class
Is an established tradition, and this fact
has been taken Into account by the
committee. The Junior class play is not
to be allowed, because ths Junior class
already has Its bands full with ths
publication of ths yearly college rec
ord, the Orange.

PACIRG"U"LOSESTRAGT

FOREST CKOVE LVSIITCTIOS
SOT ALLOWED LAXD IX TXSS,

State Circuit Court Decree Ends Con

test of More Than Five Tear Over
Portion of McOulIoogh Estate.

ALB ANT. Or, Deo. It. (Special.)
By a decree entered tn the State Circuit
Court here last night. Paclflo Univer-
sity, of Forest Grove. loses all right
to a tract of land In Linn County, de
vised to It as a gift 1 years ago. This
ends a case which has been contested
for more than five years and which
went to tha highest court In the state.

When Robert McCullpugh. a resident
of Linn County, dlsd In lsl he gave
his property to his wife, with the pro-

vision that at her death it should go
to the "Congregational Seminary at
Forest Orove." When Mra McCullough
died in 100 she had not disposed of a
farm near Waterloo, which, under Mc- -
Cullough's will, became the property
of the school.

This property was mortgaged, how
ever, and before the educational insti-
tution took any steps the title became
Involved through foreclosure suits and
later sales by the .purchasers at these
salsa On August 14. 1I0. the presi-
dent and trustees of Tualatin Academy
and Paclflo University brought suit In
the Circuit Court here against Emma
A. Keene and othera who had secured
an Interest in this land through these
sales, for possession of ths property.

After considerable litigation tbe case
was decided on April 1. 190. in favor
of the university, but the defendants
appealed to the Supreme Court, where
the decision was changed In that the
school was directed to pay the defend-
ants flSSS.tO to cover Improvements
msde on the land and rents accruing:
since the death of Mra McCullough.
According to the terras of the Supreme
Court's mandate, this payment was to
be made within (0 days or the univer
sity would lose all Interest In the land.
This mandate was filed here on Sep
tember i last and as the school did
not pay this money Into court, a de-
cree was entered barring all of the
right of the university to the land.

MUSICIAN BORNE TO REST

Minister, Who Married J. W. H.
Camp 18 Months Ago Officiates.

Tha funeral of Joseph Warren Healy
Camp, who died suddenly In Seattle last
Friday, was held from tha Holman
chapel In Portland yesterday afternoon.
Rev. C T. McPherson. pastor of the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.

on d noted tbe ceremonies. Rev. Mr,
McPherson had performed- the cere-
mony in which Mr. Camp was .married
to Miss Haxel Powell, just IS months
before.

Mr. Camp was born in Chicago. DL
April 10. 18S. For several years he
was a singer in ths choir of the St.
James Episcopal Church In that city.
After he came to Portland his ability
as a musician and composer gained
him prompt recognition In musical dr
ies hero. He had already published

several of his compositions and was
working Incessantly on new ones, when
his death came. Ills death is attribut-
ed by many to ths nervous breakdown
occasioned by too close application to
his musical pursuita

Mr. Camp s mother area when he was
a child, but ha Is survived by his fath-
er, who Is a resident of Los Angeles.
Until a few months ago. Mr. Camp ra
ided In Portland, and had been in Se

attle only a short time when be died.

VICT0RREC0RDS
Make pleasing gifts. Our wholesale
stock can furnish you with any num
ber. Store open . tonight. Sherman.
Clay A Co. Morrison at Sixth, opposite
Posteffloar . . .
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TRAIN TO BE REGAL

Northern Pacific's Plans for
North Coast Limited Told.

TRACK PLANS CONFIRMED

Tbronsh Passenger to Have Poll-man- s,

Tourist Sleeper, Day Coach,
Dining-- and Observation Cars. .

Travel Increase Foreseen.

With the Inauguration of through
service to Chicago over tha Northwest-
ern tracks from St. Paul, the North-
ern Pacific's famous North Coast Lim-
ited will establish Improved facilities
for handling passenger traffic to and
from the Northwest. A. D. Charlton, as-
sistant general passenger agent, an-
nounced yesterday that instead of
solid Pullman equipment this train, af-
ter December 17, will carry. In addi-
tion to the Pullman cars, a tourist
sleeper and a day coach and that it
will retain Its dining car service and
the popular North Coast observation
car.

R. V. Holder, general agent in Fort-lan- d
for the Chicago & Northwestern,

yesterday received confirmation of the
arrangement announced by Howard
Elliott, president of the Northern Pa
clflc, Tuesday.

Old Schedule Intaec.
Ths new schedule will not affect the

time of the arrival or departure of
trains out of Portland. The North
Coast Limited will continue to leave
the North Bank depot, at Seventh and
Hort streets, at 7 P. M. daily, arriving
in St. Paul at 7:55 on the third morn
lnff. The train will leave St. Paul over
tha Northwestern tracks and will op
erate to Chicago via the new Weyvllle- -
MUwaukee cutoff, arriving In Chicago
at t P. M. exactly 72 hours after leav-
ing Portland. Westbound tha train
will leave Chicago at 10 P. M. dally,
arlvlng at St-- Paul at 10:30 A. M. and
leaving that city at 11 o'clock, will ar-
rive In Portland at 7:45 P. M. of the
third day. At Pasco, Wash, connec
tions will be made with the Northern
Pacific's Pusret Sound service.

The Introduction of the day coach
and tourist sleeper will enable the
Northern Paclflo to handle second-clas- s
aa well aa flrst-cla- as passengers and
will greatly Increase travel over that
line to and from the Northwest.

Change Long Pradlng.
Arrangements whereby tha Northern

Pacific was enabled to run its fast
train Into the handsome new 123.000.000
depot recently completed In Chicago by
the Northwestern road had been pend
ing for six or eight months. J. G,
Woodworth. trafno manager of the
Northern Pacific, personally conducted
the negotiations, but President Elliott
himself took an active part In the work.
Northern Pacific officials feel highly
elated over the arrangement and pre
dict that It will srreatlr strengthen the
road's position In competition for traffic
at both St. Paul and Chicago.

The Northwestern already has an
agreement with the Union Paclflo for
handling traffic between Chicago and
Omaha, but it is expected that North
western agents In Chicago will remain
neutral In the sale of tickets to Port
land and Pug-e- Sound points. This
will give the Northern Paclflo an equal
footing- with the Union Paclflo, the
Great Northern, the Milwaukee and the
Eoo Line in its competition for busi-
ness In Chicago. Moreover, the North
ern Paclflo will have the advantage of
offering a choice of terminals In Chi-
cago to Its patrons in the Northwest.
Its Atlantic Express now operates be-

tween St. Paul and Chicago over tha
Burlington route which enters the Chi-
cago Union Depot.

Elliott Denies Merger.
Whether the Northern Pacific-Nort- h

western combination has any signifi
cance other than a mere traffic agree-
ment Is a question that Is puzzling rail-
road men. Mr. Elliott and Mr. Wood-wor- th

have denied that it foretells an
alliance between the two roada They
explain that the Burlington route. In
which the Northern pacino naa a nnan- -
clal Interest, is unable to handle any
additional trains between St. Paul and
Chicago, and that an outlet through the
Northwestern was the only way out of
the difficulty. In addition to. its. own
trains the Burlington now handles the
Great Northern equipment between St.
Paul and Chicago. Only two routes
were open to them the Chicago it
Northwestern and the Chicago Great
Western. All the others either are
sf filiated with other lines or have such
diverse routings that they are at i

It Is rumored that the Nortnwestern-- s

relationship with, the Northern Paclflo
may result In a split with the Union
Pacific, but Hartiman officials deny
this. If the trafflo agreement between
tha TTnlon Pacific and Northwestern Is
severed, it is probable that the Harrl- -
man business at Omaha would oe lurnea
over to the Illinois Central.

SPRINGFIELD TO TEST CASE

Recent Election to Be Taken to
Court If Today's Plans Work Oat.

SPRINGFIELD. Or- - Dec IS. (Spe
cial.) To test the recent election In
this city wherein tne voters oectareo
for saloons under tbe home rule law,
the peace officers and the saloon men
have agreed to take up the matter
through the courta Tomorrow Sheriff
Bown will oome over from Eugene, pur-
chase a bottle of beer from Perkins A
Clodfelter. who have been granted a
license by the City -- Council to sell
liquor. Mr. Perkins, a member of the
firm, has sgreed to go to Eugene and
plead guilty before Justice of the
Peace R. S. Bryson and a fins will be
Imposed upon him.

The matter will be appealed to the
Circuit Court at once and a decision
Is promised by Judge Harris next
week. An appeal will then be taken
to the Supreme Court and the officers
here will urge prompt action. it is
prcbable that a decision from that tri-
bunal will be handed down by February
1. In the meantime. District Attorney
Bryson has refused to allow any more
liquor sold In Springfield. If the Su-
preme Court holds that the election and
the home rule law, aa applied to cities
In "dry" counties, are valid, then the
saloons will be allowed to operate.

JUNKET PLANNED TO CITY

nood River Business Men Discuss
Publicity System.

HOOD RIVER. Or, Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial) Truman Butler suggested at
the monthly meeting of the Commer-
cial Club last night that the members
of the locsl organization visit the city
of Portland and the Commercial Club
there. It is proposed that members
of the local organisation go In a body
and pass a day at PSrtland. It is
planned that the local band be. taken

along and the Portland Club, Secretary
C C Chapman aasured the local men,
would Join gladly in a parade through
the streets, should such be desired.

The only out-of-to- speaker at the
meeting was Mr. Chapman, who advised
the club to be careful in the expendi-
ture of its publicity funds. He recom-
mended the small booklet sysm with
concrete and reliable data.

"If your club's officers are yeung
men." he said. "I would advise you to
place older heads on the financial com-
mittee. In most cases the older men
are those who subscribe the greater
part of the money and if for no other
reason, they should be on the financial
board in order to keep thetr Interest
aroused in the community's welfare."

On December 20 the local club will
Journey to Parkdale by special train
over the Mount Hood Railroad to be
the guests of the Upper Valley Pro-
gressive Association. At this time a
lecture will be delivered at the Park-dal-e

Hall by Judge Stephen A. Lowell,
of Pendleton. James E. Montgomery,
J. E. Robertson and Dr. J. F. Pratt
were elected to the board of directors
last night. - -

QUEEN MOTHER WRITES

BRITISH COXSUL LAXDLAW IS
THAXKED FOR ENDOWMENT.

Placing- - of Cot In St. Vincent's Hos-

pital for Poor Britons Gains
Praise of Alexandra.

Under date of November 25, James
Laldlaw, his Britannic majesty's Consul
in Portland, received from Colonel
Henry Streatfleld, private secretary to
Alexandra, the Queen-moth- er of Eng-
land, a letter of personal thanks from
her majesty on the endowment of a bed
in the Queen's name at St, Vincent's
Hospital. Through the various British
societies over all the state funds were
collected for the endowment of this
bed. which will be used to give comfort
to poor and destitute British residents.

The endowment was completed May
24, 1911, at a cost of $3500, and makes a
total of four beds for the same purpose,
the others being the British Consular
bed, the Queen Victoria Jubitoe bed and
the Queen Victoria diamond Jubilee bed.
The Consular Ded was endowed many
years ago by funds raised by the British
Consul from shipmasters in Portland.
It Is administered by him and under his
Jurisdiction entirely. Sailors In port
requiring medical attention, who are
British subjects, are almost always sure
of finding a haven in the Consular bed,
which is at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital.

Agitation for the Jubilee bed was be-
gun at the time of the fiftieth anni-
versary of Queen Victoria's coronation,
and was completed the same year. Ten
years later the diamond Jubilee bed.
commemorative of her late majesty's
sixtieth anniversary as Queen, was en-
dowed by the British residents of Ore-
gon. These three beds are in the Good
Samaritan Hospital.

Shortly before the death of the late
King Edward the Brlttah societies sug-
gested a' bed In honor of Queen Alex-
andra, and the work was brought to
fruition this year.

In due course Consul Laldlaw in-
formed her majesty of the action taken
by the British societies, assuring her
that the bed would be governed by the
boards of trustees of the societies, con-
sisting of the British Benevolent So
ciety, the St. Andrew's Society, the
Caledonian Club, the Clan Macleay and
othera

He received In reply tha following
missive:

Harlborottgh House. Nov. S3, 391 1. TrPtr : I am coram ended by Queen Al
exandra to acknowledge, with her majesty's
best thlnas, uie receipt ol your tetter ot toe
lOth instant, and to sav that bet msjeety Is
very glad to hear tbst the endowment ot
the hospital bed In St. Vincent's Hospital
has been completed.

Queon Alexandra Is deeptr anoreolattva
of tbe fact that tha bed. which bas been so
generously endowed by tha British residents
In Portland, Or- - bas been named after her.
aad her majesty trusts It may bring relief
and comfort to many a poor and destituteperson of British birth.

I remain, aear sir. roars raitnrany,
HENRY BTREATFIELD,

Prlratte Secretary.

ROGEWAY SUSPECT HELD

Man Believed to Hare Returned
From Canada Arrested In Ashland.

MEDFORD. Or, Dec 13. (Special.)
George Stone, formerly, a butcher of

Med ford, waa arrested today In Ash
land on suspicion of knowing some-
thing about the death of Nathan Roge--
way, the Albany hide salesman, whose
body was found a few months ago af-
ter many weeks of fruitless search by
the authorities. The Coroner's Jury in
November returned a verdict of death
at tbe fcands of persona to It unknown,
but the police have been on a hunt ever
since.

It Is alleged that Stone was one of
the men with Rogeway the night be-

fore his disappearance and at the Cor- -

Grows hair and 3 we
can prove it

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Beautiful Immediately
After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now- - and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

A little Danderine now will immediately double
the beauty of your hair No difference how dull,
faded, brittle and scrargyf i"1 moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair
taking one small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun-
dance an incomparable lustre, softness and luxu-

riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.
Try as you will after an application of Danderine,

you cannot find a single trace of dandruff or a loose
or falling hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after afew week
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first yes but really new hair sprouting
all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Its

properties cause the hair to grow abun-
dantly loig, strong and beautiful.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
yourself tonight now that your hair is as pretty
and soft as any that it has been neglected 01 injured
by careless treatment that's all you surely can
hare beautiful hair and lots of it, if you will ju.t
try a little Danderine. Real surprise awaits you,

THE
MOST
DESIRED

Every member of the Family wants it .

Every member of the Family will appreciate it
We Started this sale with five carloads of Pianos

There are still a few of this lot left
Get one before it is too late

FINEST

$425 New Piano
Reduced $107 and on

Terms of $6 Now and $6
each Month. OUR NEW
LITTLE PAYMENT-PLA- N

$6 a MO ITH

pngHVFV V'v M0STL3E3AI OFFER EVER MADE

It is bringirg Dozens of Pianos Almost Daily to that
Many Homes Order one for Yours Today

Six dollars gives you the privilege of securing your piano from six of the very best makes.

Do not let $6 stand between you and a piano now. Every reader of this paper who has no
piano ought to- take advantage of this opportunity.

Bring in $6 first thing this morning and we will send the piano to your home at once,

hold it to be delivered for Christmas. After that it is simply a matter of paying $6 a month.

Think of it ! A fine, new, splendid toned piano, for 20 cents a day. And remember you are
dealing with the Nation's largest dealers in pianos. This is worth a whole lot, too. We say
"money back" if purchase, after delivery, is not in every way satisfactory represented.

Five carloads of pianos were originally offered upon this new basis. There are not a great
many left. Select your piano first thing today, before they have all been taken.

What Eilers Music Houses Say They'll Do, They'll Do.

In the New Eilers BUg.

i tt
bad left for Canada.

THE
All of Our Store Will Be Till

reoorted that

A friend recognieu mm
today and it Is believed that he had
lust arrived from the North. The ar-

rest followed. He will be given a hear- -

Cruiser Receiving Ship.
SEATTLE. Wash., Deo. 13. The pro-

tected cruiser St. Louis sailed for San
Francisco today to replace the old

j .vi. punnHrnlji an receiving
ship at the training station there. The
crew that is laKing xne ou nuuu euuiu
will return on the cruiser Raleigh

i l in v. north to Joinwuitjj 1 1 w - -- m : -
the Paclflo reserve at the
Puget Sound jsavy-iar- a. iwsaijMin
members of the Washington Naval M-
ilitia are Included In the crew of the
St. Louis.

Upright pianos rented, JS to SS per
month Chlckerlng. itimDaii, oiemwaj,
Kohler, and many other popular makes.
All rent paid can apply on purchase

i AnuimA Vnhler A Chase. STS

Washington st. Open day and night.

TO CURB A COLD IX ONE DAT.
Take LAJCATIVB BROMO Quinine Tablets.
DrurfUts refund money If It falls to cure.
B. W. GROVE'S signature Is on each boa 23a
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Seventh and Alder Sts.

NATION'S LARGEST
Departments Open Evenings Xmaa.

Becomes

squadron

OuateEffcienor5entinieiit
MEET IN THE tl OLD fAYJKI I tr

WateniMsw
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A Culture and Refinement All Its Own
Waterman's Ideal with hs inner high onaJhy and soperior patents is a gift
selection that will please every one )ast as it would yon. Nothing i mors
nseful or easy to buy and send. Pens may be exchanged to suit the recipient.
There are plain styles as well ss gold and silver mounted. There is the same
superiority in all. Compare the trade-mar- k shown above so avoid substitutes,

la Christmas Boxes. Booklet on request.

SJJ by At LtaJUt Stmthmm, JtmrUrs. sts.

L. E. Waterman Co., 173 Broadway, New York

there is a Waterman's Ideal Foun-
tain Pen at Gill's suitable for any
person!

nowhere else in Portland can you
find as many Ideals!

Call today and select an Ideal, it
is the "ideal" Christmas gift!

LIL S

GUIkTT

Portland's Ideal Gift Store

At tie Corner of 3d and Alder Sts.

A hank account upon which checks may be
issued offers many advantages to women.
It encourages saving. It obviates the neces-
sity of having change on hand at home. It
furnishes a dignified manner of paying ac-

counts. Your cancelled checks are receipts
for money paid.

This bank is convenient to the shopping
center. '

HARTMAN & THOMPSON, Bankers
Fourth and Stark Streets

Chamber of Commerce Building
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